**SOH Listserv Announcements**

June 6, 2018  [SOH Announcement – Application open for Secretary General position on SOH Executive Council](https://conta.cc/2Ho2Sk1)

We are currently accepting applications for the Secretary General position on the SOH Executive Council. To qualify, you must currently be a university student from any country at any level (bachelors, masters, PhD, professional student) and will still be a student next year.

September 18, 2017  [SOH Announcement - Congratulations to the Inaugural Students for One Health Executive Council, Who’s Who in Students for One Health-global map](https://conta.cc/2f4qiz2)

On July 3, 2017 the student representatives to the One Health Commission Board of Directors put out a call for applications to select inaugural leaders for the newly forming International Students for One Health (SOH) organization. Over 100 applications were received from student One Health advocates around the globe. After a vigorous review and voting process, six SOH Executive Council members (SOH ExCo) have been selected to establish and lead the new SOH in its first year. The One Health Commission is proud to support these efforts and to share this announcement.

July 30, 2017  [SOH Announcement - Vote for Students For One Health Executive Council Leaders](https://conta.cc/2pxIunA)

It is time to elect the new leaders of your SOH Executive Council. There were over 100 top quality applications from around the world for only 6 positions, and it was tough to decide on the shortlist.

July 3, 2017  [SOH Announcement- Call for Students for One Health Executive Council Members](https://conta.cc/2pxIunA)

Students for One Health (SOH) is an umbrella organization for student One Health groups/clubs around the world. The SOH aims to empower and educate students within the One Health field. The SOH works closely with the One Health Commission (OHC) as a parent organization which assists the SOH in reaching their goals.

May 19, 2017  [Check out the One Health Day 2016 Student Event Winners – Learn about Students for One Health](https://conta.cc/2pxIunA)

May 17, 2017  [Reminder - 2nd International Who’s Who in Students for One Health Global Webinar](https://conta.cc/2pxIunA)

May 10, 2017  [2nd International Who’s Who in Students for One Health Global Webinar](https://conta.cc/2pxIunA)

Students working for One Health will host the 2nd International Who's Who in Students for One Health (SOH) Global Webinar! This webinar will highlight the recently-announced winners of the inaugural One
Health Day 2016 Student Event competition. It will also include discussion of SOH opportunities, answer students' questions, and connect like-minded individuals and groups worldwide.

March 17, 2017  Students for One Health Announcement (https://conta.cc/2n5q1B0)

Attention Veterinary Students who might be attending the annual SAVMA Symposium: We are very excited to invite you to the annual One Health Meeting held at SAVMA Symposium! During this meeting, we will be discussing the role of Public Health and One Health within veterinary medicine (including potential career paths), having two very special guest speakers discuss their roles in veterinary public health, and revealing SAVMA's One Health Grand Challenge.